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A

RESPO NSE TO PAUL OWEN'S COM MENTS
ON MARGARET BARKER
Kevin Ch ristensen

T he refofming Deu\cronom isis wit h their emp hasis on hi stor y and law have evoked a sym pathet ic respo nse in ma ny
modern scholars who have found there a rel igion after their
own h ea rt. T hu s we have inherited a double distor tion; the
reform ers ed ited mu ch o f what we now rcad in the Hebrew

Bibl e, and modern interprete rs with a similar cast of mind
have told us what the whole ortha! Heb rew Bible was sayi ng.
The fact that most ancient readers of thc texts rcad them very
different ly is seen as a puzzle. I

"' A T hy, in

an articl e addressing La u er-day Sa int cla ims, does Paul
V V Owen dcvotc a fifth of his p,lpcr to a critiq ue of a book by a
Met hod ist writer, Margaret Barker, on the basis of a few citations by
three Latte r-d ay Sa in t scholars?" Ind eed, Barker reports that all her

1. Marg,m:t liarker. TIr.· C;mu Angd; A SImi)' of Ism d's Scwnrl God (London: SPCK,
1':192),28.
2. OW~J1 rdcrs tv qu o ta1ions by Danic! C l'dersoll, Marlin S. Ta ll ll cr, and Barr)' R.
Bickmore (po ,177 n. 10 7). Future li sts of LlIler-day SainI authors citi ng Barker should incl ude mysdf. M_ Ca theri ne Thv mas, Kevi n lIarnl'y, Juhn A. Tvedtnes, Ross David Uaron.
"'-!;Irk Thom,ls. Eu ge ne SC'lich, William I. Ham blin, Kerr y Shirt s, and Terryl 1.. Givens.
A ~rowing num ber of Lalln·(br S,u nl scholar. ha\'c hcgun1u rcad anti discuss Barker's
work. so tracking citat i() ns willl>e(<lnle hoth mor(" ch,lli("nging 'Ind mort' Idling.

IRev iew of Paul Owen. " Monotheism. Mormonism. a nd the New
ITestament Witness." I ~_ The New Mormon Challe~ge, 301-8.

~~~~
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published work to da le has been done wh ile knowi ng "a lmost no th ing"·1 abou t La tt er- da y $ainll exts and scho larsh ip. In her book The
Great AI/gel: A 5111dy of Israel's SecOIui GOfi, Barker add resses q uestions of Chri st ian o ri gins, aski ng, "Wha t wo uld a m an fro m firstcen tury G;lli lce have understood whe n he heard 'So n ofGod,"Messiah' and ' Lo rd '?"4 In The Creal Allgel, she ;lIlswers suc h q uestions
with passages like th is one:
What has become d ear to me lime and time ;lgai n is that even
over so wide an area , the evidence poinl$ consistently in one
direction a nd ind ica tes that p re-Christian ju d<lism was nOI
monotheistic in the se nse thai we use th(' word. The root s o f
Christbn trinitarian theology lie in pre-Christian Palestinian
beliefs abo ut the an gels. There were many in first -century
Palestine who still reta in ed a world-view derived from th e
more ancient religion of Israel [t hat o rth c First Temple ] in
which there was a Hi gh God and severa l Sons of God, one of
whom was Yahweh, the Ho ly O ne of Israel. Ya hweh, the Lord,
could be manifested on eart h in hu man form, as an angel or
in the Davidic king. 11 W(lS (I S II /lwllljestalioll oIYll/nveh, tl/(,
50 11 of God, that Jes/ls was (lckllowlcdged (IS SOli oj" God, /v1c$si(lh

alld Lord. s
In devoting a )jubstantial port ion of h is art icle to responding to a
few pages in one of Barker's books, Owen la kc.~s dut,' no li ce of the profound significa nce he r id eas havt,' fo r Lntte r-day Sain t cl ai ms, and
furth er, by so doing he ack nowledges that her wo rk challe nges the
foundation o f his own positi o n. In h is essay in Tile New Marl/lOll
Challenge, he argues " th at the rel igion rcpr('sentcd in the O ld Testa ment is monot heistic" (p. 272) and tha t the ancient Israeli te monotheism is different from th e Latter-day Sain t read ing. He goes further
a nd claims Ihat "t he religion of th e Bi ble is monot heist ic from start
3. Barkt"r 10 Chris1cns.:n, <··nwil. !lugus1 20112.
-I. Barka , TllcGr..'111III1Xd,1.
5. Ibid., 3, emp hasis in origin<lL
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to fin ish. The New Testame nt wri ters included Jesus C hrist and the
Holy Spir it ,d ongsidc God the J' ather in th eir wors hip and in their
view of God 's identity" (p. 3 14 ). Despite what this clai m, if true, would
impl y about the clarit y and consistency of the Hible, O wen admits in
a footnote that it remained for Ihe Nicene fathe rs to sett le various
tellS io ns that had remained "u nresolved." He bla mes "M iddle Platonic
assum ptions" fo r Ihe interpretations of Philo ,llld of e,lrl y Christ ian s
such as Justin Martyr an d Origen (see p. 48 1 n. \ 69).1> He d isp utes a
few o f Barker's readings of lexts in the Bible and Philo, b ut he evades
a direct confrontatio n wit h Ihe evi dence suppo rting her main thesis.
Indeed, her discussio n o f Fi rst Tem pl e trad itio ns sho ws that th ese
spec ific readings of Just in , Origen, Phi lo, and much else descend from
the views of e;lrlier Jewish ,md Ch ristian writers.'
Startin g Positions

The occasio n fo r Owen's essay is a boo k ,.dled 'file New MOrl/lOII
Challellge: R{'SI)O/uiillg to tht' Latl'st DefellScs of a Fast-Growi1lg Moveis Ih e br;linchild of Paul Owen and Carl Mosser, who a few
)'ea rs ago wrote an art icle call ed "Mormo n Scholarship, Apo logetics,
and Evangelical Neglect: Losing the Ualllc and Not Knowin g 1t ?",1( It
was a call for competen t eV;lIlgclica l schol 'lrs to engage Latter-day
Sai nt sc holars in respectful d ia logu(\ and Ih e curren l volume comes
o u t of that ca ll. The ed ito rs Slale that the key point of difference is
Ihat "w hile the o rthodox Chri stian tradit ions all affirm that there is
but on(' God who is th e abso lute Creato r of all other rca lit)', Mor rnonism has histor ica lly denied the absolute creation of the world and
has affi rmed a plurality of deities" (p. 23). Si nce we ditTer on that point
and o l hers that de rive from it, we arc deemed to be non-Chris tian;
m(,lIt. [t

h_

(om!,.,,-., I\"rkt'r's d b cus, ions (If Iuslin ,md Phi lo in '/'lit· (lrt'lll AI!.~d.

7.

tflw b

a;;s.:rlion~~

t!"ill~

It> cJ.,.-.;ribc h.,r work "s con l.. ining M~w~ping an d ullsubsl,mtial<'d
1c'1~1 re;ld "II of her wnrk amI a<-count (or Ihe ~ubstancc

( I'. 3(9), 11<' should JI

behi nd h<'r ;,~s<·r ti'''l s.
II. 1';11.1 OWi.'ll and Car! Mu,s.:r, " Mormon Schotarshil)' "1"(>logclic_~, and

\:.v;mgeljc.. t

Negl""': l.o,ing the 11.1111.: J lld Not Knowi ng h~" Trimly IOIm",l, n.s .• 1912 ( I99S ): 17'J- 20S.
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this is, however, expressed as politely as possiblc.~ A numbl'r of LOS
scholars have written responses to va rious chapters, to which min e
will be Clddcd. 10 The discussion will be endless, as such th in gs tend to
be. Still , however end less th e discussio n, the ou tl ines will no doubt be
very clea r beca us," the ou tlin es derive from consisten t starling
assum ptions.
Owen bases his response on two fundamental assumpt ions:
• He ass ulll es the authority of tht, received Old ilnd New Testa ment texts-at least those passages and versions that he cites as proof
texts-to be substa ntially acc ura te and without significant change. II
• He ilssumes th e au thorit y of "o rthodox" interpretations of the
Old and New lcsla rnenls (that is, ;IS articu l;:ltcd in the counci ls of the
third to fifth centuries), evCIl whell ill explicit cOl/trudictioll to the beliefs of e(lr/ier Christi(lllS (sec p. 481 n. J 69 ). 12
9. Craig L. Blolllberg, - Is Mormon iSIll Chri.~li~,,?" in TIlt· Nt·,.. '\·/,)(I/I.m CJwll'·/J,~.':
II,,· I.mrsl 1).j<·/J$Cs uf" hisl Gr",..;I1J: M"wl11l·III. ('d. I'r.lI1d~ J. Ikckwirn,
Carl MosS('r, nnd Paul Owrn ( irand Kapid~, Mich.: Z(\ndnv~n, 2(02), j 15-32, ,"p. 411':1
n. 09. See also p. 278. whrr.: he corn rnenrs Ihar !,hil\l",!,hic"'Il1\iIl\llh.:i~11l is M;l 1000ic,,1 0 '
l':llsion of rnc biblical dnclrin,' of crc;\ riull rx lIi/II/'). rh ,· ....1111,' {io,! who (r"ale.! the
world ,'xrrcisc$ ~b~ohlle 50v~'rri):n providcncr o\'rr ir." Comr,lsr MarS;lrd 1I.,.kcr. 0"
Earll, OJ /1 /$ ill 1-/c1ll"' U: Trmpk Symb"lism iu 1/,,· N.· ..• ·/j·,I11"' .... ' (E<linburgh: Cbrk.
1995),34- 35: wG" tlesis I dOt'S nOI dr:.crihe" crt'aliun OUI (If ntllhi ng. II is "n~.. of Ih.: mrnrnoncsr rn isrt'adiug$ of Ihe I('XI ro Ihi ll k Ihal il dnr_. II d,·s.;rih"" Ihc nntrring and 1r;lnsforming of an c"i,lin8 cha~. Th<.' word rr.lnsl"kd '(reared' i~ " I khrn~ word only us~,t IQ
descrio..' Ihr activir y of God . ... Th,· Aramaic "Chiou "f (i"ur,i.s. which b thuughl IQ b..'
the old"SI we h.. ,·.. giving Ih(' rradition s of Ihe I',tlc~.ini"n kws, 'r,l!1sta'" s Ih,' oj><'ning
verses of GrlU'sis Ihus: 'From rnr hrginning wirn Wbdo11l Ihr Sun nf Ih,' 1.0011l p.:rfecI,'d
!nol (rcaled! I rne hravcn$ amllhc l"arlh· (brilckclM 1n,lIcri;,1 in Ih,' uriginal).
10. For eX"l1ljlk.llbk.: (hllrr h., ~ wme resl'"ns.:s ,II www.ansclfi r.:.cuml:ld/I.DC/
I'hito-;ophy.hll1l.
I I. While hc ad.nowlcdgl'S th., possihili. y uf ediling (f"rex.Lll1l'k.l'p. 17·1, 470 n. 22),
he alluws for no ~u bsranliallo~scs or chans~s (1'1>. 470 n. 19. 4NO n. 15" >' 11<, Ireal~ ,I favorablc 35.'il'SSlll,·'lr of Josi~h in 2 Ki1\g~ B:25.likrly wrill"!l 1(1 hunor losiah during hi~
Iifcthll'", as ~ d"ci,iw r~hu\l.11 of I\,'rka'~ Ih~,is. Huwc\'t'r. 2 Chronickl' 35:~0--2J. J pml
,'xili< cmnposilion, dOt:s nor l1all,'r Jo~iJh .
12. Ow<,,, ~1Ckn<Jwkdses unr('solwd- I<'nsinns unlil "Ihe Nict"W falh .. r~ dea rly id"n
lificd rhe Son a5:L dis. ingllhhahlc rl'la lion wi lnin (io<!'~ own ,"UhSI,lIKl'" (I', ·1111 n. 1(9).
From h~'rr, Owen reads back imo 111l' nld and N<'w T,:s';,m.:nr s. lIarhr sr ~rl\ fWIll rne
first century in ordn ro re.ld forward i1>lo Ih,' N,'w ·k.tan",nl, nnha Ih.1I1 h.ld,w;>rd.
Rtsp(l/III"',~ 10

H

H
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Barker's work deals directly with these assumptions in ways that
undercuT Owen's fou nd:lt io ns:
• Barker quest io ns the authority of scveral key texts and readings,
sta rt ing her arguments by identifying unresolved tensions in the scriptures as we ha Vl' them. including varian t re"ldings a nd co rrupt passages, and by sea rching widely th ro ugh relevant lit eratu res in orde r
to account for these tensio ns.
• She und ('rcuts the ;ltJtho rit y of latc "o rt hodox" interpreta tion s
by citing a wide range of c;ul icr but neglected Christ ian tex ts and their
Jewish antecedents. always work in g fro m a position of faith. not of
skepticis m.
[n her (irst book, Tlte Ohler Testl1l11ent, Barker describes the problem she wants to explo re: What was the background for the o rigins of
Ch ristiani ty? She then spel ls out her method of inquiry:
Wc have 10 find somet hin g a ppropr iatc for a group of Galilcans, relevant to thei r needs and aspira tions. bu t sufficiently
cohl'rent (a nd even rccogniz;1blc) 10 draw the hosti lity of Jeru salem Jud;lism, as a threllt to the Law., .. Our task is to reconstruct" background (Ill ite illfiepelldellt of New Testamellt
collsitiemliolls, appro pri;1te to the world of Jesus' first followe rs, and known to ~x isl (IS (/ single set uf idetlS wh ich th reatened thc Law... ,
I n order to reconstruct such a ba ckg ro und, it is necessa ry to di g deep, ,lnd 10 work bac k through the writings of
severa l ccn turi es , I shall begin with the pseudepi grap hon
known as I Enoch (Eth iopic Enoch), and shall then devote the
rest of this book to establishin g the antccedents of this work,
which is known to have been used by the c:u'licst C hristia ns.
· .. This myt hology underlies the crcation theology of Romans
8, the exorcisms and miracles of th e Gos pels, the heavcnly
archetypes of Hebrews, and the fi rst Tem ple imagery o f the
FOllrth Gospel. It is th e imagery of Revelat ion, Jud e and the
Petrine Epistles, and thc so ng of its angels beca me the Sa nctus
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of the eucharistic litu rgy. Litt le of this is d e ri ved di rectly
from Enoch; the process rather h,IS bee n one orfo llow ing the
Enochic stream to its so urce, a nd seeing whal ot her walers
have flowed fro m it. LI
This is Barker's method. Her project is one of restor'ltion, :111 <1 it
leads her to co nclude that th e origins of Ch rist ianity were linked to
the Fi rst Temple trad itions th'\I had been opposed b y the activities of
the Deu tcro nomi st reformers (startin g with Josia h and co ntinuin g
into the exi le ) but retained in the "evidence o f pre-Chr ist i'lIl texts
preserved and transmitted ollly lJy Christiall IUJ/lds." 14 Th e pictUfe that
emerges from Barker's inqu iries involves her identiflcat io n o f a distinct co nstellation of rdated ideas that she call track through a broad
range of writings, including Enoch and the New Testament, part icu1:lrly Revelation. Owen barely acknowledges the existence of such key
ideas or their antiquity. Indeed, his degree of re/uct'lllee inversely refl ects their importance:
Temple theology is the o riginal con text of the New Testament insofar as the hopes, beliefs, sym bols and rituals oflhe
temple shaped the lives of those who ca ille to be cailed Christians. Tcmplc theology knew of in ca rnat ion and atonement ,
the so ns o f God and th e life of the age to come, th e day of
judgement , jllstifl calion, sa lvat io n, the renewed covena nt and
the kingdom of God . When tem ple theology is presented,
eve n in barest o ut line, its striking releva nce to the New Testament becomes clear. IS
O f The Creal AI/gel, Owen admi ts that it "covers a vast body of
material from the Old Testament to the early church fathers" (p. 30 1).
But of that vast bod y of material, he rest ri cts his direct respo nse to
just a few passages in the O ld Testa ment (one page of fo u r actua lly
\ J. Margan·l n"rke r, Til.: Old... ]'·$I,WICIl/: Tllc Sun·i,·,11 vf "1"11<"111,·, f,mu lilt· tI"cit·m
ROY'II Cull ill St't"Illrillll lud<li~", ,11111 I:"lI rly C/!ri~li,mi/y ( 1.(ll1<.l(>n: SI'CK. 19117), 5...(1, ~m
ph3Sis in original.
14. Ibid., 6, ~lllp h" ~ i ~ in originJl.
15. t\arkn, On Edr/I! M It Is i" I k,Il'I"!!, ix.
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addressing her readi ngs), Ph ilo (four pages), and the New Testament
(one pa gcl In eveT), case in which he ch id es he r fo r reading without
regard to contex t, he !leglects the overall contex t th at she develops in
her work, whi ch in turn provides her co ntex t for Ihe read in gs he
questions, " Barker's reco nst ruClion," he ma in tai ns, "co uld be ques tiolled 0 11 numerous points of de tll il- nearly every paragraph co ntains ilsseni ons thai req uire more argu mentation tha n she provides"
(1'.302).
Everyone's op in ions can be questioned, and scholarship necessa rily involves ongoing discussion. But Owen not only fails to co nfro nt mos l of what Harker does prov ide in Tile Gre(/f Angel, bu t he
also docs not even mentio n th e existence of her six o ther books, all of
which provide abundanl argumen ts and evidences to support her reconstruction. Barker states exactly th is in her introduct io n: "My firs t
three books ha ve bee n, in effect, ,Ill extend ed introd uctio n to TI,e
Grcat Allgel." If>
Objec ting to her basic premise in The Great Angel, Owen writes:
It only becomes necessa ry to iden tify the Angel of the LORD
as a seco nd God if one postu lates (as Margaret Barker does) a
lin gu istic and conceptua l d isti nction between the Most Hi gh
God (EI ElyolI ) and the LORD ( YIIWH ) -a distinct io n which
itself rests o n an entirely dubious reconstruction of Israel's
religious hi story. (p. 280)

Yet, read ing the fi rs t chapter of Tltc Grcal Allgel, we find th at
Ba rker's actual argllment bllilds on ex isting dist inctions in the text.
All the tex ts in the Heb rew Bible di st inglli sh cl early between the divine so ns of Elo hirn/ Elyon and th ose human beings who are called sons of Ya hweh. This must be significant.
If,. &.' narker, Ti,e (;, ..,11 Au):"'. ~iii. for ti tk,. ~ the bibliography in Kevin ChTisknSc'll, uf'<lradigills Ikgained: A Survey of /I'I,ITg,Het lI;1rkt'r', Schot,lrs h ip-Hld l! .~ Sig'

lli fic;lnn: f') T Mor mon SI\1,jic.~:' /·i\/lMS OU<lsimml Paper$ 2 (200 I ): 89. Owen cites only
nu: Gre," AII),:d. h"r {"urlh btM,k. an,j nne jouTildl Jrtide. Iler T('ccnt journ al articles form
the' ba,i~ ofh,'r ninth b<. .... k, Tht' Grml HiXh Pnl'Sl. which, at this writing. is in the h3nds
uf ha publish,'" She' COllllllctl-d "COmmenlary nn bdiah in 1~7.
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It must mea n that the lerms or igi nated at a tim e when Yah weh was d istingui shed from whateve r was mean t by Ell
Elohim/Elyon. A large number o f tex ts con tinued to d islin guish between EI Elyon and Yahweh, Fa ther an d Son, a nd to
express thi s dist in ction in sim ilar ways wi th th e sym bolism
of th e te mpl e and the royal cu lt . By tra cing these p,lIterns
through a great vMi ety of materia l and over several ce nturies, Israel's second God can be recove red. l ;
Whi le Owen wants to lock th e ca no ni cal a nd tradit io na l barn
door, insist in g th at no thing is mi ss ing, Barker not only follows the
hoofpri nl s, but she also fin d s, saddles, a nd rides th e missi ng horses.
She invites us to jo in her exp lo ratio n o f th e co nce pt that " from th e
begin n in g Chr istians have c\a ilm'd that Jesus was th e fulfillm ent of
the hopes ex pressed in the Old Testa ment. Our problem is to know
exactly what those hopes were, and how they were exp ressed in flrs tcentur y Palest ine.",ft
The Authority of the Received Text
Owen ass umes the au thority o f tradit ional tex ts and orthodoxy.
Barker does not make this assu mption but obse rves:
Recent work o n the tran sm ission o f the New Testa men t has
shown conv in cingl y th at wha t is curre ntl y reg;uded as "orthodoxy" was constructed and imposed on th e text of th e
New Tes tament by later sc ri bes, "clarifyin g" difficult points
and resol vin g theological problems.... it lll ay be tha t those
traditi ons which have been so confidentl y margina li sed as
alie n to Ch ristianit y on the basis of the p resen t New Testament text, were those very traditions wh ich late r authorit ies
and thei r scribes sct out to rcmovc,i'J
17. B.lrka. Ti,e Gn'(II Angel, 10, emphasis in o riginJI.
Ill. tbid.,2.
19. Uarker. ~T h e Secret Tradition," Jorm",l"f Higher Cr;ririlllr 2/l ( 1995 ): 50. Shc' is
citing liar! D. Ehrman, Tlte Orll""lox Cormplirm of Scriplll re; TI,,, /:ffar of Edrl), Clrr;jrv/ogiwl Conrrover,;"s 0.1 lire Tl'xr "frlre New 1"',1"",,'111 (New York: Oxford Uniwrsity
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Owen also takes a conservative att itude toward the received Old
Testament text and conten ds "that the religion of the Old Testament
W<lS explici tl y monotheistic and that this monot heist ic outlook was
inher ited by Jesus a nd the apostles" ( p. 272).20 However. it is one
thin g to argue that "the rel igio n represe nted in the Old Testament is
monothe istic" <lnd quite another to argue that the religion represe nted in the cur ren t Old Testament co mpletely represe nts ancient
Israelite a nd early C hr istian thought. Notice that Owen bui lds hi s
case for a st rict monotheistic orthodox ou tl ook by citing exactl y
those passages in Isaiah 40-48 and Deuteronomy 6:4 that Ba rke r at tributes to ex ilic edi tin g and com position ( pp. 272-75). 21 That is, he
bu ilds his foundation upon the very passages that are in question. He
avo ids the quest ion of whether th e state of the received Old 'Iestament provides grou nds for question ing the author ity of the received
text s and orthodox readings. Barker observes:
In Exodu s 24.9- 11 there is an accoun t of how Moses rece ived the Ll\v on Sin1l !. He saw Ihe God of Ismel and he saw
the sapphire pavement beneath the throne..
In co mpl ete cont ra sl we have the teaching o f Deuteronomy, \vhich emphasizes very strongly that th e Lord was
not see n when th e Law was give n. Deuleronomy 4.1 2 says
tha t onlY;J voice was hea rd , cf. Exodus 33. 18-23, where Moses
asks to see th e glory o f God and is told that nobody can sec
God a nd li ve. Now the Deuteronomists played an im porta nt
part in collecting ;md transmitting the Old Testament texts,
!'r... , s. 1993). For oll""r evidc l1(..·.)iCC Ilu gh Nihky.Sill(t' C,mUlwh. 2nd ed. (Sa il L"kc CiIY:
D(·,;,t.·r.. t Buok a nd f ARMS, 1988), M- 104, 'Illd MoPItlJlltsm mul C'a ..ly Cllri5litmil}, (S'111
Lake City: Dcser<'1 \look ;lnd FARMS. IW(7), 168- 322; John A. T v.-lltnes. TIl,' MOSI ('..om·rl
1~I{)k: 1!l$i,~hU fro m "
JIlJ

H<)<lk "f Morm'Hi ScI",I,,, (s .. 11 I ~*e City; Cornerstone. 199':1).99- 103;

Barr), It Ilkkmor ..., i<"sl{lriIlS Ih.· AI/ciem C/wrci,: losepl, Sm;,11 IIml Ellfly Cllfis/ilmily

( lkn LomOll(t, Calif.: Foundation for Apologetic Information and ltese'lrch. (999 ),25.--62.
20. Cnmp MC 1I"rk",. The Old,., ·/j·jlllmCIlI. 30: "No si mpl e map of Ihi s process is possi bl e, bUI Ih e wholc amI has I><.'<.'n t'''n~ider;lhly muddkJ by Ih .. Iwin assumplions of Old
TeSt,lIllen l prima cy a nd OIJ T"st'"lleil1 puri1y:'
11. Co mpare \larker, '11,,' Old.., 7"slmm·llI. dlaplers on " lkuleronom y" and
l>ai3 h ." 142- 83.

~S('cond
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and it wou ld seem that they were opposed to some of the tradit ions in Isa iah , Ezekiel, Enoc h and. later, Revela tion, This
may mean th at th e type of Jew ish re lig ion in which C hri stiani ty had its root was see n by so me Jews ;I S heretical even
before th e time of Jesus,ll
Owen d ism isses scholars who substitu te "hypothetical and speculati ve reconstruction s of Israel's relig ious hi stor y for the words of
th(' bibli ca lt cx t" (p, 274), but Barke r perce ives that what Owe[1 ac ccpts as an ort hodox view of Israel's history is it self a reconstructi on,
Which recon st ruction best accounts for the Bible a nd o ther releva nt
materials? When the question is Wh ich is bes t? ra ther than Which is
the most o rthodox ? then genuine comparison and risk en ter in, Owe n
sidesteps the fi sk by neg lectin g relevant compa ri son s, Of her own
position. in co mparison to o rthodox su pposit ions, Barker says,
Eno rm ous develupmc nt s took place in the wake of enormous destruction Ithat is, the destructi on of the temple and
th e mona rchy by Ihe Babyloniansl, and these two facto rs
make certain ty q uite impossible, They make all cert aint y imposs ible, and this 100 mu st be acknowledged, for the cus22, MargarcI Barker, nlc Lost P",plic/: T/u'/look ,'./T"''''/I ,wd li S IlIjllI""<'(, <III 0'1';5'
r;IIIl;ly (J.ondo n: SI'C K, 19811), 51-52, In(i,k)]IJII~, Ow,'n Sl'(' nd~ I""" I',' ge.~ diS(\l,~s in!O Ih,'
~Son of M:ln~ p~~sage s iI' th" New T~SI:l!n{"nL but although h~ includes iI r<'faclle.' III
lI:lrkcr s Gr"ilI AuSc/, hc docs nOI address lI.!rkcr's readings and s ugg,'s. iom for ,111 Fno,'h
background, heyond Ilw cJ noniol re ferc nce 10 Ihniel 7:1:1- 14 ( 1'1'. 2~1I-90),!-In /."'1
P"'pilrt also in cl ud es a eh,lllll'r on "Till' SOil of "·I,ln." Owc n clililllS Ihal "1he influence
of Danid 7 playe d a role in helping Ih e ('arlie-sl C hri stians 10 a rli n, I,ll" Iheir hdid in
Jesus' d ivi nc ,'il :1 Iu~- lhal is, his inclusion wilhin Ihe uniquc ide mil y of the OIl<' God"
(p. 21'18). He re Owen', nOle refers to '1'1,,' G,.."I I\/I~d, 225-211, with the' ';:'lV~at Ih:ll he
would "diffcr wil h .umc uf Ihc d,'wil s of hcr r{""ding or Ihc cvidene.-" (I', 47 4 11.77).
Barkcr comnll'n ls,"t have heard Ihis phra$c '[ncluding ksus in Ih" uni,!u e id enlily of
God.' What docs il mean??? [1 s':e ms 10 ml' 10 hc de vo id "f CO nk n!," fudg'" A ((IIn m,,,,
mi sund('fsl,H)din g among e"angclical s is Ihal Ihc Sei;ond 1'<'rS<Hl 'bc'g,m' in [lc thkhclH ,
i,e., Iha l God SOlllehow dividcd allhal point and ksus W,IS bu rn. Th,' Chri ~li,1l1 1'\Khin)\
b Ihal Ih (' Sc'co nd I)(" rson is clcrrw l and hccam~' ilK"rnalc' ;1l Chri.~lnl.l." nOI Ih,'l Ih e
Sccond Person originaled all hal lime. The <'"d y C h riSli an und ers la nding was th'll
Ihe Second Pcrson ap peJIl'd in Ihe 0'1' 'not yet fully i""""ale'" ( !larker I" Chrislcn::.cn,
c-mail. Augusl 2(02),
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to mary descriptions of ancient Israel's religion arc themsel ves
no more thall supposi tion .!1 Wha t I shall propose .. . is not
an imposs ib ility, but onl y o ne possi bilit y to se t alongside
otlH.'r possibilities, none of which has any claim to being an
absolutely accurate :1ccoun t of wh:1t happened. Hypo theses
do not become fac l sim pl y by frequen t repetition, or even by
d el<lil ed elaboratio n, Whal I ,lIll suggest in g does, howeve r,
mnke considerable se nse of tilt' evidence fro m later periods,24
Given thai th e Bible con tains lex ts thaI demonstrate compa rnt ivc
varia nt s, along with interna l and theologica l diffe rences, how do we
accoun t for such diffcrcnces?2 5 Accept ing the existe nce of vnr ian l
texts (such as Ihe Dt.\ld Sea Scrolls ;md th e Targums) :1nd corrupt pass,lges (sec Barker's comme nts on Provc rbs)lf> th at demonstrat e co nscio us ed it ing and selec tio n, what theologies and historical processes
,Kcount for such ('di to ri .11 trends? While the Jews and Christ ians of
the cn rl y ce n turies acc used o l1 e another of changing th e scriptu res,
wh,lt arc th e impli cat io ns of th ose acc usat ions, parl icu lnri y when
th ey provide exa mples of such changes?!1 Both Jewish and Samaritan
13. Sill: giv.:s h~'r "rgll llu'llt, ill Tilt' (;/'t',11 tlIIS..t, 10-27, wi th rd':rl'll.:e to till' deh;lks
th.,t foll (",'ed 1>11 th" I'ubli c;,tiutl uf I.. hn v,u, Sdcr~, In St''''''/' .if I-Jistury: Hisloriogmplly
ill ,I". Au .. i",,/ \\~'fld "'11111,,' Ofi.~ius lif Hi/J!iml HisWf, (New Haven: YJ Ie Univer$i1r P~$S,
1983). :-'he ,1'1>0 cit", It. N. WhybrJY. Hit· MIIA-iug ofllU' Ih,frlll'ud, (Shemcld, Eng.: ISOT
SUPI,lclI1"tlts S<- ril's, 19/17), Mor~ r."(cnlly, Rit-h,ml hk<lrmm h'ls respon de.! to VJn Seters,
arguing f.'r ,u t.:ast the ,'Illiquily of the ~ourn' rl1 at~ri;J l s for the Bihle. though Fricdlll;1n
lvo sees th .. fin,ll furm of th.: Old l"sl;m".'nl h i.'1uries,,~ produCls ,'f a redac tiotl by 1~1ra
"ft"r Ih,' rdu rn (rum .:xik. S.:" Richard Eo t' ri,-dmJn, ~The Anti'lui,y of tht' Wor k,~ appendix 2 in 1'11,'/ lidd,'" IklOk iu 1It,"liM,' (Sa n Frand$Co: llarpaS.1nl'r:lnd..co. 1'H9), )50-{>o,
for J clefen ....· of the ag~ of ,h.: ~OUf(n ,,( th .. Tora h. and ~' l.a1l' for a Vcry Important
1)..11.:,'" Jpp,'uJix 3 in illi.l., 36 1-/19. t~r arg"m"nts a!\,lillst .:xilic w,lIp,osi,ion.
14. ]l.lfkn, HIt' ('I't'1II AII,~d, 12.
25. Fo r ,I g.: n.:ral surv\'y. s.:.: Hichard E. Frkdma n. WIr" IVrvu Il,e Il ihlt,? (New York:
Harp,' r an d Row, 1989), So:e alsu Kevin L tbrn.:y for thl' most d.·taikd I.auer,day S;iint
eomme nu on ,h(' Ilocum~' n t"ry 1-IYI'oth es is 10 d~te. - Reneelions on Ihe Docl,Jnl~ lU af)'
I-I)'t>o'hesis,~ I);<I/"X/" 3-'11 (2000): 57-9'1.
26. I\;lrka, TIlt' O/da '1,'s/m'I<'II/, I ,md '11 -'.11.
27. T w(ltn,· •. ")l'r~'lli,lh's Prnp h.::(in of jesus C hri s' ,~ 99- 103; wrnpJfc Tvc d lncs,
-The ,\ k~~iJh, th ..' I~..nk uf """rmoll, ,md Ihe 1>C~d S.:" Sc rolls,~ in 'n,e Most CorfU/ l/Q(Jk,
328-<13.
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tradition s d escribe a co m plet e rewriti ng of th e Bible by Ezra; what
then are the implicat io ns of the existence of such a story, pa rticu larly
since the Samaritan versio n accuses Ezra of t'lmpering?lll Barker never
claims proof for her ideas but rather that "t he more materi al wh ich
can be illu minated by the hypothesis, the more it dese rves con side ralion."29 And regardless of whether she is correct in every si ngle deta il,)!)
it is her overall hypothesis that is in question and should be tested.
How Firm a Foundation?
Owen introd uces Barker's view Ihat "during and after th e exile,
th e Oeuteronomi Sls in stitu ted wid e- ranging reli gio us reforms that
carried on the earlie r program of King Josiah (cf. 2 Kgs 22- 23; 2 Chr
34- 35). These reform s invol ved th e elevation of Law and demotion
of Wisdom, the quenchi ng of heave nl y asce nts and v isio ns of God,
an d the enfo rceme n t of str ict monothe ism." But in h is view, "the
whole hypoth esis" is questi onable "on methodological and historica l
gro unds" ( p. 302 ). Not ice that he says that th e hypothesis is questionabl e, but not the program. Indeed, The New MormOIl C/wl/ellge mani fests much the same agenda in dea lin g wit h Latter-day Saint claims.
So how docs Owen question her hypothesis?
If one wishes to foll ow Ba rker, it must bc assumed that Josiah's
re fo rms had a lJegat ive influen ce on the rel igio n of Judahwhich is p recisely the oppos it e o f wha t th e Bible states:
"Nei ther before nor after Jos iah was th ere a king li ke him
who turn ed to the LORD as he did-wi th all his hea rt and
with all his soul and wi th all his strengt h, in acco rdance with
all the Law of Moses" (2 Kgs 23:25). (p. 303)-1'
28. Harker, The Oldl'r 1i>Slallh'lII, 19[- 92. lohn A. T wdliles. "fh,' Hook of Mormoll 1/11<1
Otl,l'r I-fMdell Books: "0111 of Dllrklll'ss WIIO Light" (Provo, Utah: FAR MS. 2000). 178-8 1.
29. Barker.1"I1eOIt/rrTN/amelll.261.
30. Se.: Margan.'! Uarkcr. '/'1,1' Ri,,,,, Lm,/: Till' 1<',115 of /-I;$l1>r),
t/1<' Christ of Faith
(Edi nburgh: Clark, 19%), xii.
3 1. Compare the discu ssion of this passage in 2 Kint:s 23:25 wit h Friedman, \VIm
Wrote the lIibll'? 108- 16; and Will ia Jll J. Door/y, ()ir>l'ss;o>, will, IlISrie,': TI,,' SlOr), of II,,·
/)t'luCfOllOlllim (New York: Paulist, 1994),37---45.
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Oh'e n o versi mpl ifies th e situatio n, leaving ou t menti on that Josiah's refo rm foundered at hi s unexpected deat h in 609 B.C. (2 Kings
23 :29-30; 2 Chron icles 35:20- 27), some twent y-four yea rs befo re the
fall of Jerll sa lem. Josiah's Sll ccesso rs a rc all co ndcmned as wicked
(2 Kin gs 23:3 1- 33, 37; 24:8-9, 18- 19; 2 Ch ronicl es 36: 1- 14). Barker
also o bserves that "the Dead Sea Sc rolls and later Jewish trad ilion all
reGlUed the post Josiah period as o ne of 'wra th.'"
T he devastat io n wrought by Josiah was neve r fo rgotten <IS
c<ln be seen in the 1<ller Jewi sh sources. The fi rst temple ended
at tha t time. He " hid away" the symbo ls of templ c wo rship
and people believed th;l! they would be reSlo red in the time of
th e Messi ah. In ol her word s, the Messi ah wo uld resto re th e
true wo rship of the first tem ple. The sacred calenda r of Deut.
16 ha s no place fo r ato neme nt. Ca n the Deu lerono mic system int rod uced by Josiah have beell the basis of Ch rist ianity?3!
Fro m a Latt er-da y Sa int pers pecti ve, we shou ld note that th e
Deuterolllonist refo rm W;I S not ,I single, static movement based so lely
o n th e red iscovery of the Book of th e Law during losiah's tim e th irtyseven years befo re the destruct io n of the tem ple, but it o ccurred in a
success io n of waves, seve ral decades apart , most likely involvi ng entirely d ifferent generat io ns of ed ito rs respondin g to changin g situa tions.}J T he Deuteron o mist res pon se to th e dest ruct ion of the Fi rst
Temp le and monarchy took place d llring th e exi le, lo ng after los iah's
dea th a nd long afte r Lehi left. In ove rgcne ralizi ng about the success
and virtu e of th e who le Josi ah /Dcut eron o mist re form , based on a
si ngle passage written by those refo rme rs about th eir hero and patro n, O wen shows the trust of the fa rmer who tells hi s wife th at the
fox he left to guard the chic kens ha s assured him that the hens just
have no t bet'n layi ng la tely, Why wou ld those who refo rmed Israel 's
religio n say that wh at they were d oi ng had a negati ve effect on th e
32. lI,uh'/ to Chri,tm~n, .:-mail, Allg.\l~t 20M.
33. See Fri.:d man, IIIlld IVmle IlJr !lible? 136-4 9; <l1I.llloorly. ObH'ssiolJ ",ilh /Ils/iee,
46-:':'.
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religion of Israel? Why would th ey desc ribe thelllselves as corru ptors?)4 (As though they wou ld write, "La, ,md we did co rrupt the sc riptures in our care, exc isin g things most precious tha t happened to
confli ct with our agenda.") But perhaps the fox rea lly h,lS been guarding the henhouse. All the farmer needs to do is to look. Docs the picture th e fox gives match what is in side? We can ask, How were Josia h's reforms remembered? Is there any ev idence for ex ilic editing of
the Deute ro nom ist histories?J5 If so, what <lfe the thern('s that they
su ppressed? Is there any evidence that Ihe ex ilic efforts or the Deutero no mists had a negat ive effec t? All these q uestions can be 'lsked
wilhout refe rence to Ih(' Book of Mormon , though it happens that
comparison to the Book o f Mormon is profoundl y ill uminating.
Meet the Deuteronomists
Not ice that o f IwO passages in the second chapter of The GrC{lt
thai summ ari ze the Deutero nom ist agenda, Owen chooses to
quote the seco nd, which resta tes most of the information in th e fi rst
(1'.303). The ch ief d iffe rence in co nt ent between the Iwo passages is
that the earlier quotation ties the agenda of the Deuleronomisl movement to specific passages in Deuteronomy.

AI/gel

Fi rst, they we re to have the Law instead o f Wisdom ( DellI.
4.6) ... . [Wlha l was th e Wisdom which the Law replaced?
Second , they were to th ink only of the forml(' ss voice of God
sounding from lhe fire and giving the L,w (Deut. 4.12 ) .~t. Israel
had long had a belief in th e vision o f God, when the glory
34. For;l discussion of methods, se,' Hugh Nioley, '"Th<' \V,lY of

th~

Churl"h.'" in

Mormonism ",,,II!nrly CI.ri"iwliIY. 209-6(,.

35. See. for example. any of B<lrkn\ h-ouks and. for coml'.lrisons, l',i,·dm;lIl. Who
IVrole Ihe HiM..? and Doody, 0"5<'55;011 wilh Ilmirc. Sec JI..;o t ).lVid Nod Freedman. Til,'
Nille CfllmlllHu/mclll5: Ullwvcring (I HiddclI Portr'nI pf CrimI" WId Plmi,/wlclII ill 1/1("

Hdm:w Ili/lif (New York; Douhh:·.;by, 2(00), whi.:h argul's th,u Ih.· Ililll" conlains.1 <lrllCtu,,' designed specificall y 10 explai n the ,kstrUOion of the km!,k, lhl' f,lll of the l11<)n,1f
chy, ,md the exile. Allthrn' authors cite evidence lh,,' "Ider ,,'xIS were suhoniinatl'd to JI1
exilic redaction. See ,d~o Barney, "'rtdlectioJls on1he Documentar), Hypothesis."
36. A pri ntinf\ error is here ill rhe (;rrill illlgc/. which I hJ"e correc1ed. lkulerunolllY
4: 12 is Ihe corr,'cl rderence.
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had been visible on th e throne in hllman for m, sli rround ed
by the heavenly hosts. \.vhat happened to the visions of God?
And third, they were to leave the venera tion of th e host o f
heaven to peop les not chosen by Yah weh (Deut. 4.19- 20).
Israe l had long regarded Ya hweh as the Lord of the hosts of
heave n, bu t the title Yahweh o f Hosts was not used by the
Deutcronomi sts. What happened to the hosts, the angels?.l7
So there is a bibli"ll basis fo r Ba rker's in q ui ries, and Owen appears to be rel uctan t to ack nowledge that this is so. Why is the Old
Testament ,It od ds with itself, desc ribing the heavenly ascents and vision o f God with accepta nce in so me places and rejecti ng th em elsewhere? If thest' proh ibition s in Deuteronomy 4 were original to Moses
and authoritat ive, why do we have tht, th rone visions of 1s.1 iah, Ezekiel ,
Jeremiah, and others? Why does Revelation, wh ich as Barker notes is
the o nl y New Test am en t book that expressly claim s div ine inspirati on,.l~ contain exactly the things that the Deuterono mists co ndemn?
Why does the book of Enoch appear to con tain exactly the th ings that
the ex ili c Deuteronom ists condem n, and why in turn docs that book
appear to co ndem n th e returnin g ex il es as apostate?.I\I Why did th e
early Ch rist ians va lue th e book o f Enoch when it co ntains what the
Deut ero no mists conde mned and whe n it appears to co ndem n the
Dcuteronom ists?·'o Was there a relationshi p between the attitude about
the Second Te mp le that appea rs in Enoch and what Jesus expressed
when he "clea nsed" the tem ple? Owen dodges the questions, bu t Barker
has the an swers:
37. lIarker, -nit' Gt't'<ll AII~d, 13.
38. ,\-I,lrg,l rel Barker. nit, R,.l'dlllHm 4 /c:ms Cllrisl: IVlliell Gml Caw·la /lim 10 SholO'
10 His S.'rl'llJus IV/WI Mml :;mm 'Iilke Plac/' ( R",'drllj(JIr 1.1 J ( Edin bu rgh: Clark, 2(00), 1)3.
39. ··'And thl'y beg.m a!tain to build as hdore, Jn d they reared up tha l tOlO'er, and it
,,",lS named the hif:h tow<:,; and they bq:an again to pl ace 3 table hefo re the lower. bm aU
Ihe hread 011 it was pu Uutt'd :llld not pUrl'. ... An d aner tha I in the scventh week shall all
apostale g~ nt";lti()n ariSt'. And on,lIly ~ha l! h(' ils deeds, And al! ils deeds sh"I! be aposlate·
( I Eno(h 89.73; 93.9):' Citl·.1 in Ilarkcr. Tile L()5/I'roplwl. 1':1. Atso sec hl·r dis(ussiOil ill
-n,P Qlda '/i'>ltllII/' llI. 1'>1: "l f th .. roots of "Ht h is mylhologicalmalerial do lie in Ih .. Old
TeSI"menL .md wh at we re,ld in Fnodl is a I<'gilim;ll(' development. we find new signifi .
, ,,n, <." in Ihe ci ail]] th.l1 ;tll who rdurn~d frOlll thl' '-'xile were irnpure al1(1 apostate."
4U. B.lrker. 'fill' /.ost Pruph.>/. I h--31.
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The Deut ero no mi sts rew ro te the tradi t ion: " The n Yah weh
spoke to YO LI out o f the m idst o f the fi re; YO l l heard the sou nd
of the wo rd s b ut saw no for m; there W:l S only a vo ice" (Dellt.
4. 12) . With th is one sho uld co m pa re the contempo ra ry Eze~
kie1, a temple p riest who W'1S able 10 describe "one like a man"
on the fi ery thro ne ( Eze k. 1.26), or the trad ition that Moses
was permitted to see the "fo rm" o f the Lo rd (N um. 11 . 8).~1
Cu rio usly, ea rly in his paper Owen cit es another scho lar who ac ~
knowledges that "th e Oeuteronomi c reform was apparen tly no t only
a matter of where and how the God o f Israel should be worshipped ,

but also a matter of 'he divine lIo/llre" (p. 274) . Nevertheless, OWCIl
shows a dis tinct un easiness abo ut ack nowledging ;IIl Y issues that
might be raised aga inst the authority o f any pari of the Bible. "If o ne
wishes to maint ain with Ba rker that th(' Deu terono m istic movemen t
had a negati ve impact o n th e relig io us faith o f ISTilel, th en o ne is
compelled to reject the teaching of a large body of biblica l litcratur('"
(p. 303).

On the co ntrary, we a re not co mpelled to reject the teachin g o f a
large body o f biblical literature. We simpl y read wi th a n awareness
of the ed ito rial slant in those books, accep ting the Hible as "a record of
the jews, which co ntains the cove nant s o f th e Lord .. . [and J many
o f the proph ec ies .. . wherefo re, they arc o f great wo rth " ( 1 Nep hi
13:23), desp ite the not io n Ihat "th ey have taken away fro m the go spel
o f the La mb ma ny parts which are pla in a nd mos t precio us"
(1 Ne phi 13:26). Sin ce Lehi was a co ntemporary of Josi ah's refo rm ,
whi ch has been associa ted with the recove ry o f th e Book o f th e Law,
the Boo k of Mo rmo n sho uld a nd does show a pro found in fl uence
fro m DeuteronomyY Owen claims that "The Book o f Mo rmo n itself
pl ainly ind icates that Deutero no my was written prior to the tim e o f
the exile (I Nephi 5: I I; 3 Nephi 20:23)" (p. 274). He cites o nly I Neph i
5: I I, wh ich describes Ihe brass plates as containing "the fi ve boo ks o f
Moses," a nd 3 Nephi 20:23, which cit es a p ro phecy from D e ut e r ~
41.

BJrkcr, TllrGrcalAlIgo>/, 100.

12. SIT my discussion and rdncnccs in "I'~ radibms

Hrga il1~J," I)- I ().
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a nomy 18: 15, He might lIlso have ci ted var ious stud ies showing Deuterono mic in fl uence throughout the Book of Mormon in terms of a
profound ly nuanced understa ndi ng of the Law, a com plex li nd subtle
use of li terary all us ion and type sce nes tha t re ference the Deu teronomisl history, sop histicated references to the politics in the De uteronomist history, a nd so fo rth,H However, none of th is excl udes the
possibil ity that the exil ic edito rs changed, removed, o r added things
to the text.
Owen himsel f accepts the poss ibi li ty of some exi lic ed iting and
docs so witho ut fee li ng compel led to re;ecll he O ld Testament altogethe r. He writes, " It is, of course, poss ible tha t the book of Deute ronomy underwent edi tin g by later scribes, but there arc good reasons
for maintaining that the substance of Deuteronomy goes back to the
time of Moses himself" (p. 274) . He refers the re.lder to a number of
books, wh ich we may presu me contain th e good rcaso nS,44 From my
perspective, the Book o f Mo rm o n prov ides add it ional ev idence tha t
the exil ic phases of the Deut eronomist refo rms proceeded just as
Barke r clai ms, reacti ng to th e loss of the monarchy and the dest ruction of the temple:
The Deuterono mists had no t favo ured the mona rchy, as can
be see n frolll thei r surviving wr itings; they said that the
wickedness of a king had caused the destruct io n of Jerusalem
(2 Kings 24,3).45 They were to reformulate Israel's religion in
such a way that the monarch was no longer central to the cult.
In add ition , the exile of so Illany peo ple to Babylon mea nt
43.

Ibid.

J'rkdm~n's Hidden Book of rill' Hible give somt.> good rca·
so ns for th e anti q uity of tht.> so urc,.- materials in the Pen tateu ch, thou gh h,.- also desc ribes
,.-vid,.-rK"- for reda(!ion and edilin~ during the exi!.:. I located ~ short bu t interesting study
o n the Web <IS of October 2002 (www.robibT<rd.d,.-mon.(O.uk/dt'ut.htrn.section 7.1) that
asserts Ihal I-IOWa, a preexiJic ()mp hc!' shows an awareness of Deurnonomy. None of thi s
precludes the activ iti c) of edito rial n-daction of old mate rial s.
45, Acmrding 10 Uuoriy, thi s assess ment of King Manas.seh is o ne stage in <I searching
proc,.-ss, not th,.-linal conclllsio n uf th,- Ueureronorni sl school. Al so, note that;\ n-li tu ry
later. thl' Chronicl er cl,\ims that Mana.<seh had repented (2 C hronicl l'S 33: 15- 16; .<l'e
Doorly, Obse$~i(lU wilh JIlS/;((" 62-(4) ,

44. Appendict.>s II and C in
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that they we re physically separat ed frolll thc temple whi ch
had been th e ce ntre of th eir life . Th ese IwO cirCLIm sta nces
com bin ed to aiter radi call y the percepti on o fthl' presence of
God in the temple. The events of history necessi tated a n idea
of God not located in the one ho ly place. but rather o f God
travelling wit h his peo pl c, an d the DClIte rOllomists rejec ted
all the ancie nt an th ropomorp hisms of the royal cult . Theirs
was to be a God whose voice was heard and obeyed, bu t who
had no visible fonn. 41'
Clea rl y, this aspect of the Deu tcrono misl reform respo nd s to the
d estruCiion of the m o narchy and the loss of the tem ple. T hat dates
these specific effOrl S to the exi li c phase o f the refo rm, a nd this is
where we see an imm edia te con trast with th e pictu re in Iht' Book of
Mormoll . Lehi's vision in 1 Nep hi I demonstrates ex.lCtly the themes
th aI the Deut ero nomist movement suppressed in their response 10
the exi lcY Furth er, th e Book o f Morillon shows an in · d ep th awareness of th e preexi li c Wisdom trad itions Ih.lt Barker recon structs
based on " the ev idence of pre-Chri st ian tex ts p rese rved and trans·
mitted olliy by Christiall 11Qllds." 4~ Wh il e Barker's reco nstructio n
stands apart fro m the Book of Mormon (,lga in , her concern s have to
do wi th Chr istian o ri gins, ,md she would not neccssa ri ly e ndorse any
Latter-day Saint claims), the degree o f fit is profound. One of the
most impo rt an t element s of th e prl'exil ic reli gion th ;lt the Deuter o no m ists changed involved the role of the hi gh priest. Fo r example.
Barker observes that
The anointed high priest of the first temple cult was n:mem ·
be red as havin g bel'n differen t fr o m th e hi gh priest of the
seco nd temple cult si nce the latter was described si mpl y as
the priest who "wears many garme nt s," a reference 10 th e
46. ,\-brgard »a rker, Th" Gm,' of Non .... '.' Th" H;$t,Jry iII,,1 S1'I11/>"/;$111 '" /1". /elllp/,' ;11
leruSi!lcm (London: SI'C K, 1991), 134--'5.
47. Christensen, "I'ar,ldigms lkgaincd." 15.
48. Barker, The Oide r 1'·""melll. 7, <'nll'h'l~is in original. Chrislclls('n, "l'.tr.,digms
Regained:' 37-5Cl.
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e igh t garm ent s worn by him o n Yom Kippur: "A nd who is
the anointed [h igh priest [? I-I e Ih al is ano inted wilh Ihe oil of
unction, b ut not hc that is dedicated wit h many garments."
(m. Hom),otlJ 3.4). It was also remembered Ihatthe roles of the
anointed high priest and th c high pr iest of Illany garmcnts
di ffe red in so me respects Ht Yom Kippur when th e rituals of
at o nem ent were performed. Th e anointed high pries t, th ey
believed, wo uld be reslored to Israel at the end of time, in the
last days:1Y
Why docs this mailer? Thc Hcbrew Messiah and the Greck Christ
bOlh mean "a nointed one." T he implicat ion is tha t during the exile
aft er Ihe destructio n of Jeru salem in 586 U. C., the role of the anointed
one was changed as part o f a Deu te ronomist reform. Barker shows
that th e ea rl y C hri stiilns saw Jesus as thi s ano int ed hi gh pri est an d
that this is the theme of John, Hebrews. and Revelat io n.
Whi le Owen argues that "Mor mons cannot consisten tly appeal
to scholars who wo ul d C"xplain the monotheism of Deu tero nomy by
appeal ing to a later ex ilic ed ito r" (p. 274 ), he obviously did not foresee the ki nd of fit I describe in " P;lradigms Regained."50 It won't do to
cite the passages from Deu teronomy 4 to condcmn thc Book o f Mo rmo n o n these points because, as Barker shows, the same thin gs were
originally pa rt of the Israelite tradit ion, and they do reemerge in Christi an ity. Thc affini ty is remarkab le. given that thc separate bod ics of
work ca me through vastl y different methods and without collusion.
Isa iah Seconds the Motion
Indeed, even the ,lpparen t conflict bctween the Boo k of Mormon
quotations and the notion of a Second Isa iah , written during the exile
(p. 470 n. 19), fits bett er than might <lppearat firs t gla nce. T he seven
chapte rs co ntai n ing the Seco nd Isai<l h's a rguments for monotheism
do not appear in the Book of Mormon Isaiah quo ta t io n s . ~' And most
4'J. aarker, "/J,,' (;rt"lll AI1~d. 15.
50. Chri,lens.:n. "Paradigm s I{q;ained." 2o\-21t
51. Ihid., 77-/1. 1. and 1I.1rkl·r, TI,,' Old.., n '$I"m,·1I1. 161--8J.
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of the Second Isaia h chapters thai do ap pea r in the Book of Mormon
have tics to preexilic fes tival liturgies and could, thcrefore, be olde r,
even if pa riS of Isa iah 40-55 h'ld been ed ited, composed, or rei nte rpreted l.lte r.!>! The Isaiah situ atio n cannot be said to be comp letely
resolved, nor can it said to be less than very promisi ng.!»
For exa mple, regard ing the state of the texts of Isa iah 53, th e
fou rth of Isaia h's Se rvan t songs, Barker observes that
The subjec t of the fourth Song is .1I0nem entj thi s Illll ch at
least is clear. Wha t is not clear is th e exact proccss by wh ich
th is atonelllcnt was effected and it is these disputes which led
to distortio ns in the Hcbrew lext and the widc variety of renderings in the versions. Since the Q umran Hebrew is sub stantially the sa me as the Masoretic, the problems in the I-Icbrew must have arisen befo re the major tex t fa mi lies became
distinct. s4
Barker here addresses the q uest ion of troublesome variants in a
key text. Do sllch va riants matter? Barker writes tha t
On the road to Em maus, Jesus ex plained to the two d isciples
that it was necessa ry fo r the Anointed O ne to suffer and enler his glory (Luke 24.26)j th is mllst refer to the Qumran
version of the four th Servant Song \ Isa iah 53 1. sillee there is
110 oth er passage ill the Hebrew Scriptllres wllidl speaks of a
slIjJerillg Anoil/ ted Olle.S5

Variations on Themes
The existe nce of such a key Isaiah varia nt again ra ises the questio n of whether the Old Testalllent as it stands comp rehensively and
52.

S~-e

Christense n, " Par,ld igm s Regain(.'d," 77-11 1.

53. S(.'e Andrcw C. Skinn cr, MNephi 's l.essons 10

Hi ~

I'eopk·; Th~

1\·lcss i~ h,

Ihe Land ,

,md b"i~h 48--49 in I Nephi 19-22." in /sf}i,!h ill 1/1(" Ill~'k .if MOrHWIl. ,.J. Don,II,1 W. I'au y
and Jo hn

w. Welch ( Provn. Ulah: fARM S. 19"'8),95- 121.

54. Barker. Tit .. Risrlll.o ni. 12 1-22.
55.

Barker, Rrvt"l'lliO/! of k SIl$ Cllrisl, 136.
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accurately reprcsc nts the religio n o f Israel , pa rti cularly when such a
key tex tual versio n had been lost for a lmost two tho usan d years.
Discuss ing a fo rt hcom ing boo k o n the versions o f the books of Sa muel
found in the Dead Sea Scrolls, Do nald W. Parr y repo rts, "The scro lls
teach us m uch abo ut the formatio n o f the Bible and how the scribal
process of transm itt ing the tex t o ften changed ii, affecting the versio n
we havc today. . . . I have fo und betwcen 300 and 400 discrepan cies in
the book o f Sam uel alo ne, ind ud ing a who le m iss ing verse. Sometimes it's o nly a word o r two that's ch an ged, bu t it a lters the en tire
mean in g of the verse o r ch'lpter."""
Owe n docs ment io n the much-di scussed Deut eronomy 32:8-9
wi th it s not;\ble varian ts: SO I/ S of Israel in the Maso retic tex t (which
unde rl ies the Ki ng James translation) and SOilS of EI in the Septuagin t
and the Dead Sea Scrolls. Here is the Revised Standa rd Version:
When the Most High [t ha t is, El ohim ] g:lve to the nat ion s
their in herit ance, whe n he separated the sons of men, he
fi xed the bo unds o f th e peoples acco rd ing to the number of
the so ns of God Ithe KJ V ha s children o f [srael].
Fo r the LOR O'S po rtio n [thai is, Yahweh's po rtio n] is his
people, Jacob hi s allo tted heritage.
Fo rced to deal with this passage, O wen co nfi dently tel ls us what
it means (sec Pl'. 298-99 ). However, he does no t info rm the reader
thai early Christian re;lders read the passage q uite d ifferentl y-indeed ,
very m uch as Latter-day Sai nts do. Th e o miss io n is parti cul arly co nspicuo us si nce bOl h Ba rker a nd Ba rry Bickmo re d iscuss this issueY
For exam ple, B;lrkcr observes:
Eusebius, writing abo ut A. O. 320 , shows in his Proof of the
Gospel th at th e d isti nctio n between the two de ities was still
remembered in his time and th at the second God was ident ifi ed with Chri st. Hav ing q uoted Deul. 32.8 he says o f it: " In
56. Quuh:d in Todd R. Condie, '·Rc-viving the Dead Sf;! Scrotis,H IJYU MlIgmdm:,
spring 2002,16.
57. Sloe H~rkt.·r, TIJ~ Grcll( Allg"', 190-207; and Hickmon:, R,',/oTing lire A,,(iem C/mrc/',
J06-18.
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these words surel y he !Moses] names first the Most High
God, the Supreme God of the Uni verse, and then, as Lord,
His Word, Whom we ca ll Lord in the second degree after the
God o f the universe ... to One beyond compa ri son with ( the
angels), the Head and King of th e Universe, I mean to C hrist
Him self, as being the Only Begotten So n , was handed ove r
that part of humanity denominated Jacob and Israel." .. ,

(Proof of the Gospel,

I V,9} 5~

In discussing the Wisdom tradition as it curren tly appears in our
Old 'Iestament, Barker discusses dues to the origins of th e 'lpocalyptic traditions:
How are we to exp lai n (Daniel's] dealings with heave nl y beings, an d his use of an inexp licable mythology? The elaborate struct ures of the book suggest tha t it was using a known
framework, and not co nstructing imagery as it went along,
but the re is no hint of s uch im'lgc r y in Proverbs, except ill
passages w/,ere Ihe lexi is flOW corrupt, This suggests that the
wisdom elements in the non-canonical apoca lypses whic h
have no obvious rools in the Old Test.lmenl m ay not be for eign accretions, but clements of an older wisdom which reformers have purged,s,)
It is patterns drawn from the sy mbolism of the First l e mple that lie
behind B,lrker's readings, Owen charges that she [eads " into texts ideas
that si mpl y are not there" ( po 303}-but he docs so without reference

to that background context that she bu ilds, For example, she writes:
The most vivid temple imagery to descr ibe the presence of
God is found, as a result !of the Deuteronomist refo rms!, in
511. Bark...r, TIr,. Gr.',u AIl<~c/, 192,
59, Barker, 71/( Old.., 7"S/<IIII<'III, 92, elll phasi,~ in oril(il1;l1. Sec' il>id" 1 "Add 10 Ihis Ihc'
fa" tnal a high proporliOIl of th e 0P;"luc' to IS "f Ihe Old T,'s';lIl1c'nt S<.'C'!11 10 I", d~,ding
with Ihe s;tme sub;':':1 maller, Ildllldy angcis, SI;trs, and Ill(' demenls which ~urf'K<.' inl,ller
;tp(>C,tI)'ptic, and we h,tvc J;rou nd s fo r taking a fresh lonk ;If thc' Old 1.... S1;!I11<.'1l1 ~nd tho~
who tr;1I1smitted it." S.: ... alsl) B3rkcr, "Beyolld the Veil uf the Tempi<:: The Hi):h Priestly
Origi ns of the Apo..:alypso:s," Sn,t/ish ,OHm,,} ofTlI<'()I"XY 51/ 1 (1991'1); t- 21.
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boo ks whi ch we re no t in cl uded in the O ld Testament, even
tho ugh many of tht'lll were known to the first Christians and
used by the m. To understa nd wha t th ey we re really sayi ng
when they used t em ~ le lan guage, we are very much depend ent o n th ese littl e-k nown boo ks.1'~1
Owen, in cont rast, prefe rs inte rpretatio ns of the Nicene fa thers,
post-Ch ristia n Juda ism, and la te Chri stiani ty for his au tho rit ative
texts, for the most part excl ud in g fro lll the discussion just those tex Is
tha t d isa ppea r around the time of the Nice nc fat hers. Aga in sI th is,
Barker asserts that "Th e roots ofCh risli anit y can be seen to go deep
in to the religion of lsmel, ,md wi ll not be properl y recove red and understood simply by read ing the authorized version of whalth .. t reli gio n was."!>1 Jndeed, Joh n Tvcd tnes's essay "The Messiah , the Boo k of
Mormon, and the Dead Sea Scrol ls" provides so me excellen t examples
of just the kinds of thi ngs that have been miss ing fro m the au thorized versions of Chr istia n rool s.1l2
Owen o n Barker's Readings
Owen claims that " Barke r's han dl ing of speci fi c Old Testame nt
texts is sometimcs rather naive fo r a schola r of her rep ut atio n.,,·1 Fo r
inst,lnce, we arc told tha t Yahweh is an angel, since he is ca lled ' th e
Ho ly One of Israel,' and Ihe angels are also call ed 'ho ly o nes'"
(p. 303).1'" Not on ly docs he grossly oversi mplify her argume nl o n the
60. n.'rk~r, On E,lrIir "5 It Is in He/l1·ol. S.
01. ItlTkcr. TI!,'GmuAII)!d. 131.
(,1. T\'edtncs, Tile M,,;t G,rr,·,·t/Mmk. JJ()...J4.
hJ. Educated,,1 Cunbri<lge. lI.lrkr hJ~ JU l hor~d nine books and has published artidcs
in" v~ridy of ac"J"mi( journals in England :1110 America. SIt<' is., recognized expert on
,cmplr sym bolism .mo in 1998 s<" rved " 'erm :,s the presidc11l-c1eCI nf ,h.· Soci<'ty for Old
' k~Hlmen l Study (www.trinil).-hris.ac.ukfsolsfpilslmnfncnces.hlml ). A number of her ar ticles JPllC;' f 3,l>.br' Iul·llc Uni\' .. r.~ity's p,lgi.';1\ www.marqlldt .....du/ nm qnm /. NOliee too
hOI,' c;,rcfuU), Owen hedges {hnth her.' and dso.:wht·re}, introducing;, di~u ss ion hy saying
"som"l im~s" and th,'1l genna lizing .I~ thnugh Msomctimcs" is 'q)rt'senlali"e.
64. Nul ice ;IIP;n Ih.· iml'ort;lIlt rh"wri edl hedgcfqualifi calion of ~so ml't imcs.~ This
1'~"lIits Owen [() skate unl y Nh"re h,' chous,'s ;lnd tt) let I he gencr;tli1ations f;.11 where
they may, wiwllll'r Of nul thc sampli ng is represent",i"" or his reJ ding actua lly is h.-IIer.
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pages he references, but he argues as thou gh he has not prev iollsly
observed passages in the Bible that descr ibe Yahweh as an angl'l (see
PI'. 279- 80).;'5 For exa mpl e, "An d the angel of the LORD appeared
unto hi m in a flame of fire out of the midst o f a bush: ;ll1 d he looked,
an d , behold, th e bush b urn ed wit h fir e, and the bu sh IVIIS no t con sumed .... And when the LOIw saw thaI he tUr1l«;,d aside to see, God
called unto him out of the midst ofl he bush, and sa id , Moses, Most's"
(Exodus 3:2, 4).
Owen does no t read Barke r ca refu ll y, I wo uld ven ture to guess,
because his ideological commi tments interfere wi th th e possibi lity of
tak ing her seriously. For example, " Barker ove rloo ks th e fac t that 'no
sex ual behavio r of God has been described in the Old Testame nt'"
{I" 302 ).hl< O n the contrary, she docs not overlook this: "Such sim ilarities as do exist [between the mythologies of Canaa n and Israel] show
th at many Canaani te cl eme nt s, sLi ch as the rib.ald revelries o f the
heavenly court and the birth of the gods, have nOl been Llsed.";,]
Owen claims that "Ba rker co ntinu ally cites isola ted passages
from Philo, wi th o ut due regard fo r th eir conlexts, in the att empt 10
prove her case" (I'. 304 ). Yet Owe n cont inually neglects Barker's overall context. She writes thai "Philo shows by this imagery that his Logos
o riginated in th e royal cult and it corroborates what we have deduced
from Olher texts about the nature of that cu lt."M Rcg.lrding Ph ilo, she
observes:
What is said here about the Logos is ve ry like what has been
sa id by others o f the Name in Deuteronomy. When we add
10 this th e who le cat'l logue of sign ifi can t titl es which Ph ilo
gives to the Logos, o f which King, Shep herd, High Priest,
Covena nt , Rider on the Divine Char iot, Archangel, and First65. Compare !luker's richer disw ssion in TIr" GrclIl AII):rI. 211-4 7,70- 96.
66. But ,ompar~ Itlph"d P,l[;Ji, Til e H,'lm'''' Goddess, 3r1l elli. ed. (De troit, \\layne
State Universit y Press, 1990).
67. Barker, "/1re Cn'm tllIge!, 2J-24.
68. Jbid.,I2l.
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born Son can give a context for all the o lhers, it seems more
than li kely that Philo drew his ideas of the mediator from hi s
people's most ancient beliefs, and only adopted them to Greek
ways of th inking.l'~
Whi le Owen builds from the settled conclusio ns of classical trinil,lTia n mo nothe ism ,7" Barke r looks back to the untidy con troversies
that preda te the Christ ian cou nci ls:
T he ba lt ic aga inst the " two powers" heretics began wi lh the
exegesis of Scri pture, especial ly with l the l visio n of Dan 7; ...
and the debates were illways associated with Palestine. Aillilis
poilJts to (j crisis precipitlileli by the rise of Christianity. .. , The
problem of the Mem r,l, the problem s of the Logos a nd the
problem of th e two powers a rc all o ne problem, caused by
our losi ng sight of the Great Angel , and by the curiously perverted refusal on the part of Ch ristian scholars to bel ieve the
clai ms of the first Christians. 7I
One of these fi rst Christ ian s is Justin, who re ma rks \0 Try pho
"That there bo th is, and that we read of, anot her God and Lo rd under th e Creator of all th in gs who is also termed a n angel in that he
bea rs messages to men, whatever the Creator, above Whom there is
no othe r god , wil ls to be bo rne to thelll." n [f such things we re as
6':1. Ih id., lI t.,
7n. Stt' phen E. I'arr i.h, with en rl Mosse r, ~A T.. le o f Two Th cis m s,~ in TII ( N"w
M"rm U! ! CI!<!lIrl!,~ r, 1'J3-2 IR; Owen "lso co mments; ~ Middlc Platonic a s~ un1p t ions
(,!Uscd si m i l~ r pmhl.::",s fo r c~rl y Christ;,m apologis ts such as Justin Marl yr and O ri gcn,
wh ose underst .lI1din~ of the So n's identit y W,l S similar to Philo's I.ogos, Th l' tensio n renmi m'd u nr~,ol vnl until th e t-:ict' nt' fathers cle~rl y identified th.:: Son as ~ d istingu ishable
rdati o n withi n God 's o wn sub st,l!1 (('" (1'. 4111 n. (69), lIere again Ol'>'.:: n sh ows his comIll it m.::nt to th e late council s ,1Ild co nscio usly d ism isses tlH' explicit teaching and belief or
the e;Jrly Chris tiMls,
7 1. llarka, The Grm l Allgd, 151\, emphasis in o ri gina l.
7] . !bid .. 19.\, ' IU()linl( Tr Yl'hn 51\, Also Barker, (;Ille "f H,'" """, 175, Cn"tr<lS1 Owen,
" !f U,lrker 's read ing or the Ne w Tesl,II11<'llt is COTred, Ihen why is the ~ II never d ~sc ribed
,IS a 'sc(ond God '?" (p. J08).
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unthink:Jble as Owen imagines, why docs sli ch an important ea rl y
Christian writer from a Pal estine ba ckground express exac tl y what
Barker claims??.! Wou ld Justin and Eusebills agree with Owen's cla im
that "There fore, for Jews who were familiar with the l lebrew Bible,
the identification o f Jesus as Yahweh wo uld have implied , not that he
was a second God, but that he was somehow to be incl uded within the
identity of the Ollt! God (Deut 6:4). As Jesus said, ' I and the I~ath e r arc
one' Oohn 10:30)" (p. 30S )? It happens that nei ther Justin nor the
New Testam ent contai ns a ph r,lse abo ut Icsus being included with in
th e " unique id entit y" of God (p. 288). O\\'en's fa vo rit e ph rase. John
17:2 1-22 docs repo rt Jesus' prayer: "Tha t they all may be one; as thOll,
Father. a rt in Ille, ;md I in thee, that Ihey a lso Illay be one in us: ...
that th ey may be one, eve n as we arc one," Owen shou ld know that
Latter-day Sain t writers favor these pa ssages as an expla nation of the
oneness of God.
Owe n accuses Barker of inte rpreting " with wooden literaln ess
wha t Philo is att em pting to inl;1ginalivdy dep ict through ph ilosophica l contemplatio n" (p. 480 11. 165) in dea ling wi th the Logos, yet she
writes, " In all his philosophizing a nd allt.'gorizing. Philo uses Logos in
both its senses; it was the title o f the Angel who appeared in human
rorm but also the philosophers' Reason or d iv in e orde r appare nt in
the creat ion .... One by one in the ro les of the Logos we recognize
the ancient Yahweh ."H She recognizes th at Philo is in volved in demyt ho logizi ng Hebrew traditions but tha t his commentaries nevertheless witness to what those traditions originally desc ribed. This is
particu la rly evident when reading Philo in the sweeping context that
she provides in Tile Gre(// Allgel in the chapters th at Owen bypasses. 75
7"J. Compare." Ow(."n, ~ lIark<."r cOIl I" lld~ Ihal Iht "J rlie."SI ( :hr iSliJm id"n lifjed
Yahwch~

k~u) J~

(p. 308j. Sh,"s not only contemling; sht's dClllon~lr.ui I1g thrvu!\h ,(lJQUIIOll.
74. B.1fkcr, TI .., Gmu AIJ.~e1, 121.
75. Early on, OWl'n ddi n<."S polyl hl'i~111 as Ih,' M\I;:lif"f in ;llld "'"rship of a plurJlitl' of
gods, ,'\,("11 if t h<."$<." gods ar(" b..-licve."d hI Ill! ,'man;'ljon~ of a sU ln"",.; IIlgh G.....I 11'.172).
lolkr he quoks Alu n I'. Segal as SJyi l1!:, "Phi lo ;,lIows for the C)(;'I<."IKC of ,I s,.'colld, princi.
pal , di vine crcaltlre, whom he "~lIs a 'scco nd God: wl1\l n,·\<·nhcl,·.'s i~ Hnly Ih<' ,·isibk
cman"tion of the High, <."vcr-nisling (;0<1" (p. 307). So, a'';\H(ling 10 Owen's definiliol1.
R

l'h; lo is a I'o lylb<."ist.
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Concl usio n
M,l rgaret Barker's work resto res lost truth s abo ut the o rigin s of
Chr ist i,wil y and its roots in the First Templ e tradi tio ns of preexilic
Israel. She recovers and d isplays fossils of that tradition and , in searching widely th ro ugh an immense varit,ty of wri tin gs, fleshes out those
fossils and breatht,s life in to them to shO\." the ir rel evance fo r co nte m po ra r), Christian s. Jn her works, Barker writes pr imari l)' to defend Ch ristian f<l ith from th e corrosives of sec ular scho la rs who attempt to strip Christ i;mit y of its in spirat ion and Jesus of his d ivinity. In
resist in g her findings, Owell unco nscio Lisly reen,lCts th e role and
age nda of the ancie nl Deutcronomists <111100 precisely.
In cri ti cizing Latlc r-d<lY Sa in t scholars for cit ing Barker's work,
Owen claims th<lt "il is inconsisten t to cite th e co nclusions of Barker's
study wh il e payin g no attention to th e argumen ts and methods lI sed
in arri vin g at those views" (p. 303). My monograph " P<l radigms Regained" pro\'ides sig nifican t attention to her arguments and methods
and good reasons fo r LOS sc ho lars to co n tinue to c ite and ex plore
Barker's work. In contrast, the most consp icuous thin g m issi ng fro m
Owen's discLLss io n of Ba rker's studi es is any substantive d iscussion of
the arguments and methods that she uses to arrive at her views. Whi le
her effo rts may not demonst rate perfection- somet hing that is now
beyond our reach in any case-she does demo nstrate a profoLi nd range
and depth of scholarship and, above this, a most remarkable vision.
[ ,1111 appending some brief comments by Margaret Barker herself,
which I would title "A Demo nstration of the Art of Self- Defense."
Append ix: Some Comments by Marga ret Barker
The first question to ask those who do not like The Great Allgel is
Why d id JesLis read the 01' that way and why did all the earl y Christia n fa th ers (I have chec ked as far as the mid -fo urth cen tur y) also
read the OT that way? Th en ask why the Dead Sea Scrolls a nd I<lter
Jewish tradition all reca lled the post -Josiah period <IS one of "w rath ."
The whole qut'stio n need s to be sc t in as wid e a context as possible.
Just 10 q uote a co uple of verses here ;lIl d there is not a respon sible
use of scripture.
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The first issue concerns the definition of the canon of sc ripture.
When was the Hebrew canon defined and by whom ? Tradi tion says
by a group of rabbis al Jamnia in about A.D. 95- lhat is, 'Ifter the origin of Chr istianity. We do not know exactly wha t Jesus deemed to be
sc ript ure. especiall y which he deemed to be prophets. There is no list
of book titles. Josephus speaks of holy books but gives no list of titles,
and there were books mentioned at Qumran (for example, the book
of Hag u) that were clearly of great import ance for them but that we
no lo nger have. Enoch was also as " po pu la r" as Isaiah there, and we
do know tha t Ezekiel only got into the Hebrew cano n after much debate. The Ezra legend in 2 Esdras 14 says that Ezra dictated th e scriptures to his scribes but wa s only permitted to make pu bli c twe nt yfour of th e books; the other seventy were to be secret, o nl y for the
wise. Something must lie behind this legend! The Hebrew ca non represents the choice of a parti cular group of Jewish people, and it was a
smaller collection of books than the Greek cano n adopted by the
chu rch. Special reverence has always been given to th e Hebrew ca non,
but it has neve r bee n exclusive.
Th ere is also the quest io n of the history of the text of the OT and
the differences between the Hebrew text we present ly usc and the olle
known at Qumran. which differs in sign ifica nt places (for exa mple.
in having no mention of the sons of God/angels in Deu teronomy 32:8
and 43). Why did these passages disappear?
The way th e fi rst Christia ns understood the OT to refer to the
Second Person cannot be disregarded by Christian s, even though few
Christia ns are aware that the OT was read this way. Thi s is one of th e
st ron gest pieces of evidence for the "Second God." There is also the
mysterious figure of Wisdom, to whom the grea t church in Consta ntin ople was dedicated. Who was she? She appears in Proverbs, but
mainly in the longer Gree k OT that incl udes Wisdo m of Solomon
and Wisdom of Jes us Ben Si rac h- Wisdom there be ing the alternative name fo r the Second God. Th is is what th e firs t Christian s mu st
have believed. Do we nowadays kn ow more abo ut the fai th than
th ose who first received it ?
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Do nol allow Philo to be dism issed as a Hellenizer. He had a good
grasp of the priestly tradit io ns at the end of the Second Tem ple pe riod a nd was chosen by the Jews of Alexa ndria as the ir spokes m,m
befo re the Roma n empero r. He cannot have been a here tic. Philo is
clear abo ut the Second God and exact ly what was understood by that
term.
I ha d a sl udent ask me once: Wha t ha ppe ned 10 Ya hweh in the
NT? The Name si m ply disappears fro m Ch ristian discussio n. Try asking an evangelica l Chr istian what he or she mea ns by sayi ng "Jesus is
Lo rd."
I cannol u ndersta nd why the cla im thaI Jeslls was Yahweh in carna te is held by them to be a thrt·at. They presum abl y arc hap py to
have a Trinity aft er the time of Jes us. If God does no t change. the
Tr inity cannot have "begun" with Jesus. What happened was that the
media tor of the Trin ity ca me am ong us. Tr inity/ plu ra li ty Ill ust have
been eternally a part of the way h u ma ns understood the uni ty of
God . Ask what the Shrllla actua ll y says: "The Lord ou r eloh im ( plural) is o ne Lord" (Deuteronomy 6:4) .
It is very importa nt to read the OT tex ts as !esus' contem pora ries
rcad them. Try readi ng Josephus's Anli(lliities versio n of Genes is 18,
\.,.here Yahweh and the two ot hers become si m ply th ree a ngels, o r o f
Genes is 22, where the angel of the Lord becomes God. They sim ply
di d not distingui sh. An angel was th e way th at the Divi ne was perceived by the h uma n.
Margaret Barker
August 2002

